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The Hinshaw Grand Opera Company, booked to appear at the Jefferson

County Teachers' Institute this year, is one of tlie.finest musical organixo- -

lions in the United Stntes and lias been secured at heavy cost by Superin-

tendent Jones as the opening entertainment of the Institute course. Jeffer-

son county people will have an opportunity to hear the finest parts of the
world renowned operas reproduced by William Wade Hinshaw and his staff

of slurs, the artistic equal of whom can be found only in the Metropolitan

Opera House qf New York City. William Wade Hinshaw is a star of the
iii'st magnitude. His voice in itself is inspiring; his singing needs no
interpretation. He can give an entire program in German, in French, in

Italian, or in Spanish, but unless otherwise requested every song is sung in
Knglisli-ii- nd his articulation is such that there can be no doubt as to its
being English he is singing in. Among the operas produced by this company
are such as "Tannhauser," "FraDiavolo," "Carmen, "LaTraviata," "Chimes

""of Normandy," "11 Trovatore," "Beggar Student," and "Dor Freischutz."

Does the Front

of Your Coat Keep

Looking Like This?

V"OU know the unsightly break in the
front of most coats. It often appears
after a few days' wear, giving the coat a
tired, dejected appearance and spoiling

its shape. You nevercan press it back.
You run absolutely norisk of a brokefi coat front

when you get your Clothcraft Suit. The Clothcraft
coat front is trussed like a bridge. The shape is

built in not pressed in. Your Clothcraft coat front
will be unbroken as long as you wear it.

These are the famous pure all-wo- ol clothes abso-

lutely guaranteed the only guaranteed all-wo- ol

clothes in the country, selling at $10 to $25.

This announcement is for men who appreciate
such values, at these prices. Does this include ycu?

BING-STOK- E COMPANY
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Clothcraft
All-Wo-ol ClotW

JOB WORK
of all kinds promptly done at

THE STAR OFICE.

. There is nothing that you can buy that will please
the Whole family as a beautiful piece of furniture from
our stock. Fine designs in

Rockers, Beautiful Style
Dressers, and Bedroom
Suites, Parlor Stands,
Brass and Iron Beds
in large assortments and a full line of everything n
dependable furniture.

Ifyou buy it at

J. R. Hillis & Oo.'s
You Get It Good

Furnish your home at J. R. Hillis & Co.'s. Nowhere
else can you find such beauty and home comfort at so
reasonable an outlay nowhere such style and quality at
such extremely low prices.

Our recent factory purchases enable us to offer
exceptional values in bedroom suites, diring room, parlor
and library furniture.

Exclusive patterns which you cannot buy except at
Hillii's. It is not too early to make selections of artistic
and useraj gifts from our large stock of home furnishings
to use as Christmas gifts.

HE WOULDN'T LISTEN.

It Pay Generally to Hear What the
Other Fellow Hat to Say.

Tbe beneroleut looking old gontlo-niu- n

entered the shoo store tind, meet-
ing the proprietor near the door, be-

gan: "Good morning, sir. I wlsu to
speak to you about a pair of shoes and
rubbers I bought here a couple of days
ago. They are"

"You'll have to see the clerk who
sold them to you," the merchant an-

swered very snappishly. "1 don't know
anything about them."

"But 1 desire to soy to you person-
ally that- "-

"Now, look here, I can't be bothered
over every pair of laces or box of pol-

ish my clerks sell. Just see the young
man who waited upon you. lie's
around somewhere."

'.'Yes, I see him there at the back
end of the store, bnt I really felt thnt
It was my duty to tell you about It
You see"

"If I stood around listening to every-
body who comes Into this store to com-

plain that they've bought something
they didn't want or that they've been
slighted, as they think, by my clerks I
wouldu't have time for anything else.
You'll please excuse me. The clerk
will hear your complaints, and If there
Is anything we can do you mny bfl

sure It will bo done. But we can't
take back even a pair of rubbers after
they have been out of the store two
or three days. You can surely see
that If we did business !n such a
way"

"My dear sir, I don't want you to
take back the rubbers, and I haven't
any complaint to make. I merely
wished to tell you that I found the
shoes and rubbers about the best In

their line I ever purchased. I believe
In the principle of giving praise wherever

It may be fairly given, and I step-

ped In to order some more goods, but
I see you're too busy to bother with
such a trifle this morning, so I will be
going." Shoe Trade Journal.

CATALOGUE BUYING.

Many Disappointment Resulting From
8ending Money Away.

There are limits to the possibilities
of making purchases from no better
guide than a catalogue picture, and
many muBt be tbe disappointments re-

sulting from It Suppose that the trust-
ing woman's eye Is taken with the
print of a gown described by the opti-
mistic recorder of such things as Alice
blue. It sounds safe. Blue has always
been her color, and she Oils out the
blank. Then comes tbe business of
choosing the hat that is to go with it
and supplement its work of electrify-
ing the citizens of the hamlet In which
she lives. And of course there Is a
hat that Just suits, and the text prom-

ises that It will be furnished in any
one of six colors, one of them being
providentially Alice blue. Gloves, veil
and parasol, all of them are supplied
by the merchant In the same lovely
shade, and it looks as if a costume of
surpassing beauty and completeness
were about to be acquired.

Later It arrives, all its several parts
Intact and "Just as advertised." But,
oh, shades of Alice, can It be that the
daughter of a president lent the sanc-
tion of her name to this variety of
blues blues that represent almost the
whole gamut of tints and in combina-
tion are nothing short of distressing?
New York Herald.

Plan to Enthuse Civio Pride.
The Houston Tex.) Business league

has adopteif some novel ideas as re-

gards its letterheads. The envelopes
and letterheads used for correspond-
ence within the city are replete with
a number of quotations estimated to
enthuse the people of Houston with, a
pride in their city. Among these quo-tlo-

are the following: "Tinlld and
Boost," "Use the Ship Channel," "Not
For Self, but For AH," "What Helps
Our City Helps You," "Greater Pros-
perity Through a Greater Houston,"
"Build More Factories and lncrenso
the Tin Bucket Brigade." The letter-
head used for out of town work Is al-

together different. It talks of, and not
to, Houston. "Where seventeen rail-
roads meet the sea," Is the burden of
the tale it carries. It tells In statistics
of nouston now and future. Down
at the bottom It all ends, "A City of
Unlimited Manufacturing Opportuni-
ties. Come and Blow Your Whistle
With Us."

The Town Knocker.
Bury tbe knocker out in the woods

In the beautiful hole in tbe ground,
where bumblebee bums and the wood-
pecker sings and tbe straddle bugs
tumble around. He's no good to the
town he's bummy and practically dead

yet be wants the whole earth. In-

closed with a fence, and tbe stars that
shine over his head. Then bustle him
off to the boneyard and bury him there
gocd and deep. Let him He on his
back with his toes sticking up and
everlastingly sleep. He's no good on
earth; he's a Jonah, a pest to all de-

cent folks. If he's troubled with liv-

ing we'll not miss him a bit when be
croaks. Boone (la.) Independent

Value of Tree In 8tret.
A local instance Is known of a man

who purchased three lots In a new
tract in Los Angeles, the middle one of
which was directly behind a huge live
oak tree which had been left In the
street and neatly curbed. He was ask-
ed why he chose those lots, the highest
priced on the street (for tbe first own-
er also bad an appreciation of tree val-
ues), and be replied: "On account of
that beautiful tree. It will also shut
off from view at least two bonses on
the other side of tbe street from each
one of my lots. We will then always
(eel more like being out In the country,
with less of city artificiality."

FOR FALLING HAIR.

You Run No Risk When You Use This
Remedy.

We promise you Unit. If your hair is
falling out, and you hnre not let It go
too far, you can repair the damage al-

ready done by using ttexall "03" llalr
Tonic, with persistency and regularity
for a reasonable length of time. It Is
a. scientific, cleansing, antiseptic, ger
mlcldul preparation, that destroys mi-

crobes, stimulates good circulation
around the hair roots, promotes balr
nourishment, removes dandruff und re-

stores balr health. It is as pleasant to
use as pure water, and it is delicately
perfumed. It is a real toilet necessity.

We want you to try Rexull "93"
Hair Tonic with our promise that It
will cost you nothing unless you are
perfectly satisfied with Its use. It
comes In two sizes, prices DOc. and
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Bexall Remedies in this community
only at our store Tbe Rexall Store.

For ShI.' hy S'nke & f)ru Co ,

Ph.

Children! Children!!
My! what a noise!
But it' not the child,
fen It' your head

ANTI-ACH- E
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"Cure.
head.
ache In a flaih."
Soothet and quiets
IVlai -- am. ha.J .

..: ...jut..
clear a a bell free from paia--umi not attect the

Anr dniffgiit,
Wayne Chemical

Grow

Clarion, re.

I
10c and

Co.

Now Worth
$8 a lb.

Ginseng
The ifrecit money making plmilliaa been

steadily rilnn In price for m veins. Al-
ways a market, demand unlimited. Bmnll
ijimi mure umm iiuiu man a large larm.Start your bed tbU fall

.SEND FUH FREE BOOK
to tell all about the business seed, plants,
RrowMK, marketing how to net the liteb
price. rJee the posslliBltles of a small plot
of ground. VVe furnlBh the genuine
American variety seed at low price.

Write for ginseng booklet No. if.
NEWTOWN PRODUCING CO.

Newtown, Uucks Co., t'a.

ubajcrtbe for

The Star

J
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JUSTICK OF THE PEACE,
Pension Aiim nry mid Itpal Estate Agent.

SMITH .mTmcCUEIGHtT

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and rcial Mints agent
will rive ve pr.mipt attention. Office

Ithu Knyimlrlvill Hardware Co. building
.NUilii Btrwt Kcynoiilsvllle, Fa.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,

attorney at law,
Brookville, Pa.

G. m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Real estate agent, patent Becured,
niade promptly, otllce In (Syndicatebuilding, UcyiioldsvUlu, Pa.

Dll. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
M!.i!?l'V,nt.dl'.n,,Ht; Tn 41,8 Hoover buildingstreet, tientleness In operating.

D1. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,

.Iohw H. iCadorbr, Pres.

John M. Rancher
Henry O. Delble

Underwood

as

DR. It. king, -

DENTIST,
ofne on second donrnr tlu Syndicate build

iiik. mum Mirit, Hcytioiusvmc, l'a.

HENRY PHI
UNDERTAKEN.

Black and wblte funeralcars. M!n street
nnynoiUHVlllo, I'll.

JJUGHES & FLEMING.

Main Street. Rynoldsvllle, Ps.

ROYAL

REYNOLDSVILLE, Pa.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day in I. O. O F. hall.

JJXECUTOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Prudence Ppnigue, late of tbaboiougb of Jteynoldsrllle, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters testa--'rnentiiry upon the estate of said decedenthave been granted to the undersigned, Allpersons Indebted to said est ate are i cciuestedto make payment, and those having claim,or demands against the same will make themknown without delay to
E. O.SpiuiinB,
W. 0.

Clement W. Flynn, Executors.
Attorney. Reynoldsvllle, Pa. '

The First National Bank 1
OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

and Surplus $ 1 75,000.00
Actual Resources over $650,000.00

OFFICERS
J . O. Kwn, Vlce-Pre- s. K. 0. ScnuCKERR, Cashier.

DIKEOTOHH '

J. 0. Ring Daniel Nolan
J. o.

John H.Oorbett
.K.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Bank That Does Things
It requires time and energy and ripe experience to

make a bank. We claim all the essentials of an Efficient
Bank and offer in addition Absolute Safety.

Interest paid on Savings Accounts, having liberal
withdrawal privileges.

Foreign Exchange issued on all parts of the world.

Capital and Surplus $ 1 30,000.00;
Resources $650,000.00

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
(Oldest Bank in the County)

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
Open Saturday Evenings.

INCORPORATE every desired feature of
of all other typewriting machines into one
andcompare it, feature with feature, work-
ing part with working part, with the

Standard

and the UNDERWOOD
stands out the best
machine one permit-
ting the greatest lati-
tude of work, doing-mor- e

and better work
per given effort, and is
"The Machine You

Will Eventually Buy"

DeVEUE

ESTER

ARCANUM,

Hl'HAOI'B,

Capital

Hammond

Typewriter

It is mechanically perfect. It stands up
under every trying condition and is simple
in construction. ,The Underwood Type Bar
Stroke has but three elements: the Key
Lever, Connecting Link and Type Bar.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Pittsburgh Branch: 641 Liberty Avenue


